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The Maine /Campus
BANGOR, MAINE, NOVEMI:sr...0 18, 1913
ANOTHER CHAMPIONSHIP SOPHOMORES FRESHMEN 0
Maine Defeats a Field of Eight Colleges With Dartmouth
a Close Second
S:tturilay, Nov. 14, at Hanover, the
cri),, country team, Towner, Brooks,
Bell. Preti, Dempey, and Gerrish added
another championship to the Universitie's
inere:ising list. Maine won because they
had the most balanced team of any of
those entered, and they showed superior
jui I gemen t and coaching throughout.
It was this latter quality that stood out
niost prominently and Coach Smith has
been amply repaid and has at last come
into his own. The New England Cham-
pionship is a great honor and is bound to
stand out most prominently amongst
our achievements in athletics. Bell and
Preti furnished the spectators one of the
the four-mile mark was reached, when
Maine took the lead and held it as a whole
to the finish.
Capt. Marceau left Benson at the
four-mile mark, at the top of a wicked
hill and his lead from then on was; never
threatened.
There were no accidents aside from a
few spills and none of the runners were
even scratched. Two hills on the course
served to kill off the pacemakers at the
two and four-mile points.
The winning of this run Saturday makes
the Maine runners the undisputed cross-
country champions of New England, as
they won successively from Dartmouth
Coach Smith Dempsey Bell
NEW ENGLAND INTERCOLLEGIATE CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONS
this sort among all the Ncw
England will 111.11) 14) put Nlaine on the
At Met ic map.
The summary:
Time
Name and College Ifl s
Mareeau, Dartmouth 27 37
Bell, Maine 27 44
Preti, Maine  27 58 4-5
Wenz, Colby 28 15
Towner, Maine 1./0 17
Waldron, Colby lit 17
Durgin, Dartmouth 28 30
Nye, Tech 28 39
Benson, Tech 28 40
Granger, Dartmouth 28 41
1916 Wins Its Second
Football Game
Liitlw same ma!mer and means that
Charlie Ruffner placed the crimp in Col-
by's ambition, in the same way that
Charlie Brickley smashed the aspirations
of llohey Baker's Tigers, likewise did
little Cal DeWitt, standing on his nine-
tcell yard line, toe into oblivion, the
aspirations of a freshman victory over
the sophomores in their annual muddy
clash. I kW it t 's pret t y tax)t can ie in
the third period after the upperclassmen
had been outplayed for two periods by
their younger brethren and proved to be
the only score of the game.
The conditions for the annual slaughter
were ailmirable. The field WM e()vere41
with mud and water and the weather
was cold. But the 1917 youngsters were
not to be bothered by any such condi-
tinnst races at the finish ever seen on the
Dartmouth Oval.
The scores were: Maine 40, Dart-
tumult 44, Colby 69, M. I. T. 79, Brown
12,1. M. A. C. 163, Amherst 178, Williams
2(K.
Capt. Frank NIarceau of Dartmouth
finished first in 27rn 378 for the 4.7 miles
emirse. Bell of Maine was second, 50
yards behind Marceau and his team-
Inate. Preti, was third. The race was
run under local conditions, a clear sky,
ti sharp chill in the air and a model course
in the hest of shape. •
The runners took a fast clip at the
st:irt. After the first mile, the pace slack-
and the Maine and Dartmouth run-
] 'N drew a war from the others. The
: Ylie relative positions were Itch I until
Brooks Towner Pret
in a dual nieet, the cross country cham-
pionship of the Maine colleges and the
New England Intercollegiate title.
COACH SMITH'S TRIBUTE
When interviewed yesterday Coach
Smith spoke the following words in
praise of the team.
Maine ran a fine race and every man
deserves a lot of credit. This is the first
New England championship ever won by
the University of Maine and I hope this
victory will lead to still better results in
the future. The run at Hanover was
very hard and the race itself was a heart.
breaker all the way. The fellows cer-
tainly deserve a lot of credit for their
work for they certainly have done much
towards placing Maine before the public
and it can be truly said that victories of
Ci)ffin
Brooks, Maine 28 48
Lewis, Dartmouth 28 49
('ook, Tech 28 50
Salt marsh, Dart motif h 28 51
Richards, M. A. C  28 52
Langley, Brown 28 57
IA.e, Tech 29 05
Webster, Oilby 29 11
Dempsey, Maine 29 17
Weg, Colby 29 18
t/errish Freese, Mgr.
++ —
The University of Pennsylvania re-
ix)rts a total net registration of 6317,
this being an increase of 1060 over last
year. Of these, 1517 are Freshmen as
against 1291 for 1912. The Wharton
School of Banking and Finance enrolls
1809 and the Professional Schools 1347.
tams for two periods anyway, and the
way they went after the sophm was a cau-
tion. Their two ends guarded by the
diminutive Jack yreese and theltdiminu-
live Shorty Hale, set a standard of play
that the rest of the team strove hard to
keep up. These two youngsters tipped
a strong, fighting, defensive line, but the
big Bidwell was too big, and time and
time again did this same Bidwell drive
back the freshman attack. However it
was the sterling secondary defence that
clipped the freshman advances, for with
Captain Kirk, Dinghy and Fox the
"elders" had a great eombination for
barking up a line. The teams were
pretty even, and RA t he afternoon ad-
vanced the spectators looked for a no
Continued on page 4
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rTHE BIJOU
Here's the Show that's going to give the most Satifaction and
Win more fulsome praise than any other here this season
THIS WEEK
High Speed Vaudeville and Photoplay Features
JUST TO MAKE YOU HAPPY
Special Engagement of the Beautiful Star
(;liti. \\ I'm FRIENDS
GRACE
WILSON
THAT'S ALL
The Prettiest and Sweetest (1irl in Vo(I'vill
Direct from B. F. Keith's Theatre, Boston
Songs that Delight Gowns that Talk A Personality that Charms
Nlerry Nbutarelts ti Nlehulions NIerriment
MAJESTIC MUSICAL FOUR
In their Humorous Blend of Mirth and NI11-.1,
NVeleome Return after long absence of tlw lie:wilful Maine (;11.1 :old Bangor
Favorite
ADELAIDE BOOTHBY
Assisted by CHARLES MT.:Rill:AN at the Piano
Presenting a Fine Singing. Talking. Whistling and Dancing Melange
l'leverest of all Comedy Novelty Manipulators
JUGGLING DeLISLE
.kii .‘ri it ii how a Superior tit his Line
The triginal "Ili Holler" and -Town constabi.." in Win Itrok
"Way Down East"
ROACH McCURDY
11 ',IA 'rot ('It N.vi't
NEWEST MOTION PICTURES
SONG REVUE. K. A RINGWALL'S CONCERT ORCHESTRA
TUESDAY NIGHT,
U. of M. Celebration Night
5110 t treltestra Seats Reservell by the Students—Biggest Celebration ever
Planned bv the University Boys, in Honor of the Championship Cross
Team.
1)ail Matinee at 2.15 Evenings- -1.%\ 0 Shows, 7 and 8.45
Seats, 10 and 20c Seats, 10, 20, 25, 35c
Seats selling one week in advance. Box office open from 10 A. NI to 10 P. NI. Tel. 258
L
i
THE THEATRE OF FEATURES 191
THE NICKEL
PARTICULAR PICTURE PROGRAMS FOR THE
PLEASURE OF PARTICULAR PEOPLE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Eskay's Extraordinary Dramatic Attraction
THE TOLL OF THE MARSHES
A Dramatic Story of a Land Grafter, Who Unmercifully Robbed
the Poor to Gain His Goal.
BE SURE AND SEE IT!
A Drama of interest from Beginning to End
PAM'S WEEKLY
The Great Pictorial Magazine of the Masses
WHEN FRIENDSHIP CEASES
A Vitagraph Comedy of Unbounded Fun
.‘ Thrilling Selig Story of the Great Wi-i
SAVED FROM THE VIGILANTES
1Vhere a Telegraph Wire Outwits a Rope
Coming Wednesday and Thursday
The Vitagraph Company's Greatest Production of the Year
THE WAR MAKERS
The Daring Plot Ever Attempted in Diplomatic Circles
WATCH FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEATURE
THE PRICE OF VICTORY
A Terrific War Story in 'Two Parts, by the Lubin Company
Continuous Show from 12 to 5.30 and 7 to 10.30
an,
5c---All SEATS---5c
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i)k.111,lied Tuesday and Friday of each week during
the college year by the University
of Maine students
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EDITORIALS
Three big victories and as many cham-
pionships in ten days! What better op-
portunity will the student
Some body have to show their
Championships loyalty to the boys
who have worked so hard
for us all the fall. To-night at the Bi-
jou, Manager Bogrett and the officers of
the Athletic Association, have a royal
celebration planned for our football and
cross-country champions. There will be
speeehes by President Aley, members of
the teams, and undergraduates.
This will be our first, last, and only
chance to show the cross country team
that their work is appreciated by the
student body.
Itemember to-night fellows. Every
man ought to pay tribute to men who
have brought so much ath-
Celebration letic glory to Maine. The
To
-Night grand final cele!:rat ion for this
all is at hand. fLet every
Maine man turn out and, with all pulling
together, celebrate in such a way that our
athletes will appreciate; that other people
will notice and admire; and we ourselves
will be satisfied with and enjoy. The
plans of the committee are as follows:
Special cars will leave the campus at
6.10 and 6.40 for Bangor. The celebra-
tion will open at the Bijou theatre where
the football and cross-country teams will
be the guests of Mr. Bogrett.
The whole lower floor will be reserved
fur Maine men. We should pack the
hall and show the real old Maine spirit
:ill the time. Lets put our share of pep
Into the show. Think of some of the
Shows we have run and make this most
lively of all. The theatre will be decora-
ted in Maine colors. All will surely en-
joy this part of the celebration.
At the close of the show the student
body will form outside the theatre and
headed by the college band have a trium-
phal parade through the main streets of
Bangor. Plenty of red fire, fireworks,
etc., will give color to the scene.
This program is certainly all right.
The committee have done their work
well. The success or failure of this, our
last chance to celebrate this fall, rests
with you, the student body. Let all be
there both in body and in spirit. Re-
member the time of the special cars for
"it looks to me like a big night to-night."
Do you fellows know that only eight
blanket taxes remain to lw paid at Bow-
doin. This fact is something
An for us to take notice of. That
Impetus a college that is having such
very poor luck in Athletics
should have the universal support of the
student body while the University of
Maine after adding three championships to
her fine record is having a hard time to
collect 75 per cent of the taxes due the
association is something that should
make every Maine Man feel ashamed.
To think that we cannot give this small
financial backing to the fine teams that
are making the University famous must
make every one of us condemn himself.
- P. your
Blanket Tax.
++
ALUMNI ATTENTION
To THE ALF \I\!:
Early in October I finished the mailing
of nearly 2,000 return cards to Maine
alumni asking for data for the new Alumni
Directory. To date I have received
barely 1,200 replies. Less than 100 cards
have been returned unanswereil. This
means that it's)ut 700 Alumni are neg-
lecting to send in the desired information.
It was hoped that the new Directory
might be published soon after the holi-
days, but this will be impossible unless
more data is secured. 1'ill all alumni
who have not yet mailed their cards
please do so al once? If no card has been
received please answer the following:
class, degrees, address, residence, address
business, occupation and position, and
fraternity.
F. B. AMES,
Sec. to the President.
++ --
LOCALS
W. A. Nluffet of Brown University,
Guy L. Ham of N. H. State and R. S.
Bragg of M. A. C. attended the Kappa
Sigma Initiation Banquet Saturday even-
ing and spent the week end at the chap-
ter house.
J. W. LaCrosse, ex-'16, and "St ub"
King were at the Kappa Sigma house
Saturday evening at the annual initiation
banquet.
Former President Taft has been asked
by the Yale Student Council to coach the
debating teams there.
FRUIT JUDGING AND PACK-
ING TEAM WINS FIRST
PLACE
That this year's Fruit Judging and
Packing team is fully up to the stand-
ard of the teams turned out by the agri-
cult oral depart ment was amorist rat ell
when they won first place in fruit pack-
ing at the Boston Fruit show, Friday.
Nov. 14. Mas.sachtisetts was second
and New Hampshire third. The results
of the judging contest were not ready
for this issue.
The men who compose t1 the team were:
A. W. Abbott. '14. W. M. Morse, '14.
G. Thomas and Alfred II. Seidlinger.
++-
JUNIOR ASSEMBLY
Reception to the Football Men
Well Attended
Over one hundred couples attended
the Junior assembly and reception to the
1914 Football Champions in Alumni
Hall. Friday evening Nov. 16,. The
fraternity ctirners were dectirateil the
same as at one of the larger dances and
the floor was in very good condition.
O'Hara's orchestra furnished music that
seemed to satisfy everybody.
The floor manager appointed was:
W. H. Martin, '15, but lw resigned, D.
S. Baker acting in his stead. The aids
were: W. L. 1'ark, J. S. Gulliver, N.
S. Donahue, and G. II. Bernheisel, tlw
Juniors who received their let t yrs this fall.
The assembly was in charge of a coin-
mittee of three Juniors, .1. E. Doyle, R.
II. Varney, R. F. Thurrell
The patronesses were: Mrs. Robert
.1. Aley, Mrs. Bertha Moulton, Mrs.
Mary Panther, Mrs. Jeanette Harring-
ton, Mrs. Ella Mason, Mrs. F. A. Cnr-
rier, Mrs. K. C. Esta)trottke. Mrs. Dora
Tower.
4+
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
NOMINATIONS
At a meeting of the Nominating Com-
mittee of the Athletic Association Friday,
the following men were nominated for
Manager or Assistant Managers.
For Manager of Foot ball—H. C. White,
Bangor; R. II. Fogler, West Rockport.
For Manager of Tennis It. I'. Clark.
Lincoln; .1. L. Gulliver, Auburn.
For Assistant Manager of Football—A.
F. Sherman, Bar Harbor; P. L. Whittier,
Biddeford; F. II. Curtis, Addison: W. 1V.
‘Vebber, Auburn.
hr Assistant Manager of Baseball -J.
A. Burke, PI .oland; M . DeW it t ,
Brewer; Illynn NEirtin, New Chnicester;
R. L. Moore, Halltmc11.
For Assistant Manager if Track—L. E.
Philbrook, Sheburne, N. II.; P. C. Mac-
Donald, Portland; M. C. Peabtsly. Exe-
ter; E. 14. Baird, Hartland.
The election will be held Monday,
Nov. 24. For one to be eligible to vote
all back blanket-taxes must In. !mit!. l'he
tax for the present semester must either
be paid or a note signed for it.
---+4----
EXCHANGES
In the University of Illinois a week is
set apart every fall to give the "old grads"
an opportunity to get together again and
renew their pleasant associations wit It t
University and witness one of the big
football games of the season.
It is the intention of the corporation of
McGill University to erect a series of
dormitories to accommodate all the stu-
dents, anti to cost in tlw neighborhood of
$2.000,(N10. They also expect to build
a new armory and new gymnasium.
At the University of Pennsylvania the
required physical work is placed on a new
basis. Instead of the regular gymnastic
exercises the classes are required to spend
two hours a M'PPli in any one of the follow-
ing sports: basketball, track, cross-
country, swimming or walking. In
basketball, the men are divided into teansi
and these teams play two games each
week. In order to keep up interest in
this event the two teams having the
highest scores play a championship game
at the end of the season and the winning
team is awartled a shield inserilled with
the players names, to be hung in the gym-
nasium. Likewise in t Ile 411 her sports
there are several prizes offered.
LOYAL MAINE
YOU HAVE
NO EXCUSE
MEN Fl
GO TO THE CELEBRATION TO-NIGHT
AND HONOR THE TEAMS THAT
ARE MAKING MAINE FAMOUS
4 THE MAINE CAMPUS
SOPHOMORES 3; FRESHMEN 0
Continued from Page a
score tie, but they had not reckoned on the
headwork of Coach Cobb; and this same
Cobb has been known to use his head
before. It was his decision in sending
DeWitt in to relieve the redoubtable
"Mike" Driscoll at quarterback and to kick
the winning drop that sent the freshmen
to defeat.
Captain Kirk opened the game by a
kick that got only as far as Drake, the
center on the freshmen eleven and after
eluding the grasp of this gentlemen and
several others of both classes, it was re-
covered, after a lot of slipping, by Freese;
whose follow ing of the ball all the after-
noon was gots'. The sophomore line
successfully withstood the line at
of Kallock and Blethen, and Hiller was
thrown for a loss. Blether) then punted
out of danger to Driscoll and the latter
misjudged the hall. After another elu-
sive journey the ball was found close
to the little breast of Mr. Bidwell of the
sophomores but he was hugging it on his
four yard line. Driscoll immediately
called for a punt and it was plain that
Kirk's bad knee was bothering him as
the kick was had, and went outside on
the 27 yard line. Here the nervous
freshmen again took up the attack and
on a trick play Hale made 12 yards. On
the next play, Smith called for a delayed
pass and Hiller was sailing along at a
merry pace when he was tackled simultane-
ously by Dingley and Fox. He went
down with a crash and lost the ball, Kirk
recovering. Dingley got a couple at
center but Freese nailed Fox, and Drake
stopped Dingley. Kirk punted to Kal-
loek and Tufts stopped him after a four
yard return. hale got four yards on an
end around play and the quarter ended
with the ball on the 27 yard line.
The second period opened as did most
of the others with the customary fum-
ble and McIntyre got the ball. The
freshman line was not to be punched, and
again Kirk was called on to kick, Don
Smith getting the ball and taking it to
the thirty yard line. A forward pass
was then tried and although Freese was
clear and it looked like a sure Freshman
touchdown, the slippery ball bothered
Hiller and the pass was far too short.
After a plunge or two Smith went back
for a drop kick but the spheriod collided
with Mr. Bidwell's chest which leaned
against one or two punts also, during
the afternoon's session. The freshmen
recovered the ball however, Blet hen
landing on it. Kallock fumbled while
attempting an end run and Bower re-
covered. After a rush or two, time was
called for the end of the first.
The field was in wretched condition
when the players resumed and fumbling
occupied a greater part of the last two
quarters.
Ilale kicked off to Driscoll and the first
semblance of real football was shown
when the fiery sophomore quarterback
shot behind excellent interference to the
center of the field, where he was nabbed
by Hale. It WWI evident that the upper-
classmen were out for blood for Fox tore
around Hale's extremity behind great in-
terference for five yards. Ile followed
this up with five more at the opposite
skin tackle. Driscoll, on a kick forma-
tion then journeyed clear to the 15 yard
line before being dragged to earth but
here the freshmen stiffened and two
rushes availed nothing. (*midi Cobb
then sent in Charlie Brickley DeWitt
who respected the confidence Coach Cobb
had in him, and dropped a neat goal from
the field.
From then on, the freshman's light of
hope glimmered less and less and the 1916
crew kept up their advantage by again
getting within striking distance, line
plunges behind Bidwell and skin tackle
plays proving the ground gainers. From
the centers of the field the ball was taken
to the 27 yard line, where DeWitt again
tried a Brickley. His direction was ex-
cellent but the ball, soaked with water
and covered with mud fell short a few
yards.
The rest of the period was featured bv
the punting of Blet hen who got off some
pretty kicks with the water soaked ball.
The fourth iwriod brought out a new
star in Higgins, whose work on the defen-
sive occasioned lots of comment. The
freshmen fought hard for a score, but the
sophomore aggregation, with its three
point lead were determined resisters and
although Drake's interception of a for-
ward pass and great rushing by Kallock.
Higgins and Blethen brought the ball
into sophomore territory, the punch was
lacking and filet lien was forced to kick.
The ball was in center of the field
during the latter part of the period and
after several exchanges of punts the
Sallie ended.
1916
Chadbourne, r. e 
O'Itotike, r. t 
r. t., Pomeroy, Van Dyke, Peterson
Grey, Vickery, r. g r. g., MacCowan
Maelntyre, c c, Drake
Tufts, Ames, 1. g 1. g., Getchell
Bidwell, 1. t  I. t., Moulton
Bower, 1 e I. e., Freese, Gray
Dewitt, Driscoll, q. b 
q b., Smith, Higgins
Kirke, Capt., Weymouth, r. h 
r. h., Kalloek
I. h., filet lien
The line up:
Weymouth, Fox, I. h
Dingley, Blood, f. h 
f. b., Hiller, Capt., Higgins, Sargent
Referee, Sawyer. Umpire, Prof. Win-
gard. Head Linesman, Baker.
1917
r. e., Hale
•
KAPPA SIGMA INITIATION
BANQUET
Psi Chapter of Kappa Sigma held its
twenty-seventh annual initiation banquet
at the chapter house on Saturday even-
ing, November 15. W. E. Farnham was
toastmaster of the occasion. The
initiates were:
Ralph Well Merrill. Bangor.
William Joseph Gorham, Wilkesbarre,
l'enn.
Gerabl Coker Marble, Skowhegan.
Wilton Scott .Jardine, Arlington, Mass.
Richard Thignas Lyons, East Wey-
mouth, Marks.
Carleton Sewell, Herrick, Brewer.
Langdon Jackson Freese, Bangor.
Eilwani Carleton Remick, Brockton,
Mass.
Frank John Savage, ,Jr., Fairfield, Me.
Charles Anthony Rice, Uxbridge, Mum.
Leewooti Herbert Jones, Fairfield.
'William Edward Nash, Concord, N. H.
Among the alumni and visitors for the
banquet were Austin Jones, '12, Law-
rence Jones. '12, Dr. Robert R. Drum-
mond, '05, Frank Southard. '10, J. W.
La( 'rosse, ex-'16. W. E. King, ex-I6,
James 0. Tarbox, Bowdoin, '11, W. A.
Nliorktt, Brown, '1.1, Guy L. Ilam, New
Hampshire. '1.1, R. S. Bragg, Mass., Ag-
gie, anal District Grand Master. J.
E. !licks of Boston.
---++---
Janws O. Tarbox of Bowdoin attended
the Kappa Sigma initiation banquet
Saturday evening.
THE BANK FOR
COLLEGE MEN-
Eastern Trust and
Banking2 STATE Co., BANGOR ST.
Paid up Capital, $175,000
Stockholders' Additional Liability $175,000
Surplus and Profits learned) $530,000
The Banking Patronage arid Accoie.i-. of
Banks, Firms. Corporations and Individu-
als is solicited, and every liberal banking
attention promised.
JACOB REED'S SONS
Manufacturers of
GOLD
MEDAL
UNIFORMS
Our equipment and facilities
for producing Uniforms for
Colleges and Military Schools
are unequalled by any other
house in the United States.
You are sure of intelligent
anti accurate service in order-
jug of us.
The Uniforms worn at the University of
Maine are finished examples of the
Character, Quality and Appear-
ance of our product.
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1426 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
A. W. Joy, Pres. A. A. LEADBETTER, Treas.
J. F. WHEATON, See.
A. W. JOY CO.
WHOLESALE -- RETAIL
65 Pickering Sq. BANGOR, ME. 87 Broad St.
Chicken, Duck, Geese, Turkey, Beef,
Pork, Lamb, Veal, Etc.
Dealers in Eggs, Butter, and Oleo.
Globe
Steam Laundry
PORTLAND, MAINE
The Largest and Best Equipped
Laundr in the State
We Collect Monday Morning
Reports Notes Theses Typewritine,
ELIZABETH I. FIRTH
Public Stenographer
ROOM 207,44 CENTRAL ST., BANGOR, ME
Tel. 1201-1 or 1237-13
Exact Imitation of Typewritten Letters produced
on the Printograph.
COTRELL &
LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.
MAKERS OF THE
Caps-Gowns-Hoods
to the American Colleges
and Universities
Class Contracts a Specialty
Superior Workmanship.
Reasonable Prices.
Gowns for Pulpit and Bench.
COLLEGE STORE, Agt.
F. E. ALLEN CLO. CO.
MAIN ST.
OLD TOWN
AGENTS FOR
L. Adler Bros. Clothing
Crossett Shoes
Lamson & Hubbard
Hats
Wright & Ditson
Sweaters
10% Discount to Students
BANGOR CO-OPERATIVE
PRINTING CO.
Phohe 1050 117 EXCHANGE ST.
and Deliver We Want to
Thursday Afternoon
Agents and Baskets at Alpha House,
Sigma Chi House, Oak Hall, Phi Gamma
Delta House, Kappa Sigma House, Beta
House, Sigma Alpha Epsilon House, Phi
Kappa Sigma House, Delta Tau Delta
House, Theta Epsilon House and Phi Eta
Kappa House.
HEAD AGENT, HANNIBAL HACH HALL
Impress on You
The fairness of our statement that
whatever work leaves our work
room, that is not first-class, either
in Alteration, Repairing or Press-
ing, we will refund your money.
We feel competent to fulfill the
above promise. Try us.
EUGER LEVEILLE
GEORGE MAUNDER, Mgr.
Oppo. Post Office, ORONO
It is a funny difficulty in the way of
PLUMBING
that F‘le EEO C. IPAILIeliC can't help you with.
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